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the Now York City arca felt th7.t if Bis.lop :IPA could hlv• conr
tiouod to gather togtthar .1 stronr znough following, h, wcul.1
llama boon in a position to h?v. :-.!-sum,..: spiritual lc:ode:snip
Or tAso Albanian-Amcricans on Eir:r XLI I S rotir..mant which ia
oxpeCted somatimo in the :liar futtu . :. They ftel, howcvcr, that
the unfavorable publicity givcn to Sishop LIP:. in th.; uLirlau
and tha UDiolli v and hlso by Bishop NOE/ and his closo followers
accusing Bishop LIPA ot being an sEcnt of tho Greek Govcrnmont,
yhiáh accusations have n,vor bean publicly prov.n fnls, by Bishop
EIPA haio practically nuri.ifizd his chancas orbecoming the
spl . itual /cedar of tho pcoplo after NOLI'S retirtmant.

•
C I, Nationa/ Committeo for a Free Albania ....._	 .	 . __.. ._ ........— .

T-2 advised that the Exccutiv" Committeo of tht. re-
constitutod National CoMmittsc for a Fre° Albania, which Ex.:cur
tivo Cosimitteo administopa the affairs of thc National Comp
mitteo Under tbm Olicias set down by a Cenercl Committre, is
at proscnt compri ed . of fouria r..n members as fzlloWsi

HURT BAJBAKTABI
sg, Dimar
VAS/p GERHENJI
NDUEFGJONABKA:
G2IGcJ GQGO
AE	 YVA
:TL.iT1cocz •
SAID KAY7ZIU
t'COI MUK.
TAEODHP 1 PAPALIE0
NEXIILTYP3SIZEPIJA
ismarvEnw.ci
HASAN DOSTI, Chairman
ABAStKUPI, Vica-Chairman

T-2 advisc: that th hop .: for immediate effect vomits

1:
of the recomstitutod ational Committee for a ?rao :lb.nj.a after
the admission of th.; slii Kombctar Organization and tha Balli
fombatir Independent as mombor organizations has not as ys:t
matozialized. H. statad HASAN aisTI, Chairman of tho National
Cammittaes has spent most of the' past savoral months in Rome
attempting te roncile the differoncos that have arisen batween
him '1...d ether promix::nt leaders of their Party, the Albanian

:.gr:.riar. par:::- (Belli Kombetare) For this reas.m the
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National Committac	 nc=	 -ny
Yer i: City, althourh thay	 had	 f ...a	 wh n	 47,-tty
.ho .bon proscnt in Rome	 th: plot twz

The Inform"nt	 t:mr, CSIr•
Lader of this p:rty,lne ii closc follawars	 stinr.,71y

opposed to to admission of th, Boni Kcnb:tnr
^17 ,1 tc Dnlli .KOrtotar Inclaparde.nt as nt;mbr Group!: In
National Commfttce -fOr Frec Albania. H. znid that in 1-
subsoquont oloctiops lftlr the a,taission	 crez%-
tions and thu forMntion of thc r .:.ecnstitut:a !:atImnal

	

and his folloWers r.:flasocl to takc	 or to racogn::
DOSTI as haV/nZ; bzon lolly abla t'.r..prscnt

in thc elcctiOns nntrfor=tion of tha

	

. :.Tho Informant stat,d that aspit•	 iCrrns DOSTI
with ANTONI, he, ,DOSTI, IstruelA to holt.: ti t connittc,
gotbdi.and to unitelall tha party clan:ntz ra& f:At.c"omp,.:11od
to asatimc'tho loackrahip of his pnrty and t!7 do •.:Nrcrythipe hc
could to havo all th..; vrrious nlbanian	 groups pnrtiai-
pate as- mcmbor . groups in tho wcrk of tn.:	 CommrttoL.

The Informant statod that WLSIL .',NTONI in ordcr to
show his comploto break with HAW.N DOSTI and his ohlostian to
thb National Committoc as reconstitutd, s,nt a socriA ballot
to the memberbhip of tho 4rarian ?arty. f.ccordibe to t1.0 In-
formant, the following individuals who woro ciosaly at.;;ciatad	 'iloastais
with InSIL	 tn this partAnyc1.tst4on thc ballot 	 b voted
on gis'tho rcrppcsontettvcs of this pnrtys

giCligir`

2E , tZI
:11:,SARMEAJI
VASIL IAIDONI
tUFTO TQTO
DC?' 411PISHEST.:NI
BIL'IATOgULTA
SUIEJWJUMECO
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thie	 ae'rupmsentntivu	 t.he :Jbanian
Democratic 4rar1an Party (Ball/ Kombotar)...Ho cb:sari63d cach
of thas4 individ*als 2s,b0ing prc-Britteh
idoOlogios concerning tha futur: of the Llbanian state,. B.:.
romaftod that they ar,, in atleord .,nc, with tho British canc:.p-
tionlof a frcoL.Ubanio as - memt::r-st : to of a FJdoration of
Ba1kan :j6-tate% pndor the load-rahip or YuGaslavin. Tho Infor-
mant sineed that.although the sr ...at majority )1* tho :Alorninn
omisreo groupt ond,individna/ emigres ar,o cgmeable to . tho in-
clusion of it froo	 FAoration of Balkan Statos,.
they novertholess strong)y opposo such a f:deriltion baths dom-
inated by and under thoIendorship of XUgoalavin. Ho further
stated the-British conception of such n fto.ration follows that
of,MIRSNAL TITO . of Xugoslavia who hno pre;p::sA that Kosova,
Whicb is . rt prosont n pnrt or Yugoslavia, b- lnns.x,xl•to :Abanin,
hn4 thet , Albania become thi sortnth mpublio Init,tzgoslav Pecara-
tton of

• -	 •	
' 	 -	 !1.;

• •	 The informantAthtod 'that VASIL	 and ZEF P-LI,
and thO.r'followors hr.so in' r he pc:st and still continu e! to
strongirnpposo tho BalIi Kemboter Organizitiola ,nd partioularly
tho bEilli : Kombo ,tar liadepandont, o/niming . thcro tuo•orstnizatione
arc and tuvo beon.s!:rongly pro-Ithlian and LheroforS uncocapt-	 Saftsami
able to th: ":.lhonian poeple.	 said thc y	claimed thrt
tha admisslon . o.f tiu4sa two or7.nizations.inte 4he National Cor-
Mittaa'for a Froo :abania w:Ai	 CSmiuniot Government
of/bania'an =co/lent ennne:. to oronto fc:.r in the nlnds
the tibanian , pcopl:, and th.tt th:ir ithcratia would moan a
return df .:Ibania to a Fasciet stato.	 .

IMMN22
Tho InfOrm . nt	 hesioc;roly ol.va tho claim

ar th:se individunlz an,1 thir4:1'-etionto tho namisvion of thIsi: COO
organizations into	 Ilati.:nal 7	 'tto:, w4s	 usad
t pn:text to'covar up th-:ir 	 refusing to hav7,
thc orFanizationa	 tr. this	 ,if,. xplainec1.ha.
ftels that their r a/ ol:!:.cti:% Is pr,dicat:e ''apon the foot that
the !TatIonll Oomnit:a,	 contdins a na,!orlty
elenent raver-11J, to .%mcrican eoliticv:1 idas aa acr.par:. to
those of thL .7-r1tich and Tu.!-..:tlavi::n idoas anc
stated of th pr,a:nt Exoutive CQmnitte: of tn.: Nati-Lnal Com-
mIttet only 1.frl:'7,".' L:.JR:.KT.'‘RI, SAID KRYMIr, todeponaLnts,
not r:.pr.zn:: any partictillr nclitleal group, and MIAS KUPI,

-f	 F!,rty	 Vlo,:-Chairstan of•
tha	 z-n 1. coneidcr: . ! : s bAnc pro-British
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This Inf..:rmant statc. d that du:: ta tha ,.:xlatiL.: s;:lit
in tho Albanian Dor:par:tic :.grsrian Party, fund:: formorly fur-
nishod tho National Committe: S7 the Froa Europe Connitt..., have
boon withheld. ;lc si.at r_d he f.els that witha;:t th:st funds
tho National Committ_a would t- inurfectiva in its wer. and
vory likcly would coasa ta Jxiat ls an Albaainn smigr- slava-
mont. Ho fools that such an unfortunat- cacurrencc would bc
a groat blow to:tho Albanian •:migr. groups fighting Communism
and possibly rcsult . in the complete disintegration of thosc .
groups. lic furhcr stated that If such ha7venod it would be
an normously•strorghoning offcet to the Communist rogima in
Alb

f

 nia....b..	 .

T-2 advidod that tho Albanian Democratic Union is
still activo'in its fight:agninSt Communism and the Communist
rogimo in Albania. Ha statonbIliat the Balli Kombotar Organiza-
tion and the Balli Kozgamtar tndcpondont are tho only twp Albanian
omigro . groups in this;Unton At bho prurient time. Ho said that
although tho othor Albihtad.nitigro groups nro not As yet rep-
roaontod in this unpins there'hatlko been a number of othur in-
dividuaik in thesigrciOpsiihe have affiliated thcmsolvos 'with tho
union; ".

According tp.,tho Inforwmt, tho Albanian Democratic
Union 4no4 not conflict with the work of th_ National Cammittoo

o Albania xfs.tho Ovorall Albarian umigro movement but
ApPlomcnts th0'.work of thc National Comulttoe in its

,.. against CommuniaM.

Beall Kombotar. Orsankzation

.	 ;'47	 1-2 advisod that tho Belli Kombotar Organization still
fu, od4-4—N i tO

their
oxort

.fight
RoUorl

against Commu	 -Communism andon and
th	 an-..: :

the
:lb
 presentsent

emii.
Corn-

as
4

,rcemo in-;abanla.
•

The Igormant st:tod that :al KLIASEW., the r.acog-
,eiod leador cf. this Orcanizetion, was conaidoring coming to

. the Vnitud Statoktc promote the activitics of this organization,
:hF . of th,•Nat!Tml C::mmf.ttzo for n Froo Albania, of which .

I. n:w 1 msmIx.r. He stutad fht KLISSURA has
_•.	 ind.:fi-ait:.ly this visit bocauso of

D. AlbanianZemocratic Union (Union of Honor) 
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thc.4i4oroncos that exist botwe'on	 DOSTI	 W.SIL:.NTONI
ancf-eithto-pioinjnont lcadors nf the :,crarian Party. Ho slid.
KLISSCHA, who is at -Ilia-present time in lam, fc.lz !te can b..;
more . usoful abroad!in !tttomptir..7 to r,concil th difftmlio,s
thaVAkst in the 47:Irian Pnrty and-tncray advanco the wJrk
of.t§4 National Cosaaittoo in it:; fi3ht an'inst Communism.

' F. Balli-Kombotar Indopond4nt itiatIonal Indopcndont Bloc) 

r.'Tr2 adstscdr.thai tho Balli Kombctar Indcpcndent (Na-
ti'4941. In4 .44§hakint4Bloci still continUes to b. a strong in-
tlusnco'in'ad4nhaingtne Sight against Communism and tho	 '

st regime inIAlbamlia.

	

p t ...	 Tho friforman4 ,statod that thc claims of1U.SIL
Z.T.F;P:4,1 and othor:promAnont-kombers of thc .Ubnnian Democratic
Apmian Party that tha.74orican and British sponsorship of the
admisppn of theiBa/li NoMbotarl Indopaldont as n mcmbor group.
of tho Nationar-Committec fols„Proo :lbania is a serious mis-
talc° and falso. Ho stated AXTON/ and th..so othcrs havo boon -
40Jming that tho BaaUsiCombetar Indopond.;nt is z pro-Italian
poptY„:and : that its admIsisibil to tho National Committce would
givo rtrti4 Communists an-oxe011ent chancc to cmato fear in tho
m444p qf tho Altiattion.poopfq, and thht thc libcration of th.Jir
isOnW Would:mocnAha return to a Fascist stntc. 	 •

Tio Infommant..iblained tAtthlombavy4rraidsntiltvd fact
•

that-tho Bn11100mbotar Indepondent rapres.nts tho majority of
•Albanian poop'. in Northern :Ibanict of w:-althy Catholic families,
iditt-WW•tiaaJloadora7of.this organization have renounced their
claim to way lana -whiCh:wns ownod by them and aro willing to

lics9at any'rcasortable lottlum.nt which might be d.cidJd on by
Wa6pii14 Oovornment after it has boon , libmed•from thc

:pr'sfnt d6Mhunist ragLmo..
/•,!	 r.	 •	 r -r

.Lagalitty Party (Logalito). • "'

•
..te

T-2 advisod that tho Loga/ity Pnrty (Lognlit.) still
ia undor	 iondorship af	 OP/ in sponsoring the rostora-
tion of r Ming ZOO as p.lcader of the nbanian pcoplc and

that country from the Communist r,gish:. The
ft:t the Lz.g-lity Party continuus to be a mem-

• • -	 '	 Comm:tt .:. far a Fr... s'.1b:Inia, 'Athvugh it
r	 In thi3 c:Aintry 1n this ..2ommittc.

" !*.i• •	
•
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/I 	
The Informant advisod that although King ZOG and G:(7^

00(30, one of the lenders of tho party, are definitely pro-
Lmpreic ,r41 in their political idoclogy ana symprthy, :.BAS '-
the actual leader of the prrty, is pro-British in his .t.
ings, Ho said that as a mattor of fnct Kurr -.n learnIng or tho
&Aland of tho Americr.n and British deleLat.: who spona:md thc
adMission of tho.Balli . Keebotar Organizoti,.n 'ad the Bnlli Korn-
pbtar Indepondent into the National-Oemmittoe tOr-a-Frati ...1-
Willie wroto.n lottor to the American AmbezsadoFin London, Enaz
iands oxpressing his and his party l s obj-etFonto.tho proposal
of ,thosertwo delegates to such admission Jf then., organizations.
.Ho'metitionod that in hi: opinion KUPI I S obj ,:cbion was . .actually
dfrdcted to tho :„merican delegate and was uesed on !WI'S in-
ifkont. wish that the majority of th; Ex,eutive Committoo of .the
-miconstitutod Natienal Committee far n-Prz, :.lbania be composed
-of'nombors.who wore sympathotic to Brit:sh'I rather than . Amori-
'pin Viows.
..- -	 .	

.	 .

r•• • -' • Thu Informant stated ha has h..ard from sources vbrcad
r ,that King ZOG,who has been in Alexandria, Egypt, is :pbanning to
' cemo to the United Jtntos in order to c:rry uut tho Albanian
' . 6mEgto:fight against Communism. 	 .

-
H. Albanian Democratic Agrarian Party (Balli Kombotar) 

T7-2 advi.sod that as a result or the admission of .the
''oElaili Kombotar _Organization and the Balli Kombetar Ins:lc:pen:lent

, groups into the National Committ..e for a ?roc 'Albania, which'
.;.A. was—sponsorod by :,moricac and British officinls, there pr,sontly

exists a -Sipatf~-1M-Stia Albanian D ...mocracic :,crarian Party. The
Infmmant strqed that.W.SIL ANTONI, thc actuCl leader of the

• -Albinism DemliorntIc Agrarian P%rty, oppz-s,d the adriassion cf
'- these twc . vrganiantions int:. tne Nati , aal Cemmitteo nnd attar

thoir-admission he r.fused to recognize EA:".AN DOSTI te having the
.	 . legal right to have continitei th, 247:tri-•s l'/..tv in the National
"tOttitittoo. He said th_ diMr,mee thit cxizts !),:twe•en ANTONI
•And HASAN DOTI is unf7,rtilwtt, ':.nd v:as ictrimontl tt.. the work.

, :: ' ortho Naticnal Committoe and cclald p7seib1y c%uqz th. complete
' disintogratior of this committ ..., and :,:11	 •rr orvurs in

thoir fight against CoMmunism. Ho st . .tzd 7 1:. i.....1. ,0:777 :;13
asSumed leadership at the party and cl?.1mz :::	 -.	 • 1, t— :-
rightfully a member of tho N P.t!.-r1 c:77:--"'• •s roe	 ..t I.

!!"- r	 t	 !Ar,orr	 DOSTI and th, split
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in t..
 fcrEl:	 .	 :

mittec . ro'r a Fr,- . !: •

I. 	 . i .	 t • •::

1 21-5. Advizt.d	 Cs,nr..:::

is Still r.ctivc	 o ou.r.n.trjnt.. t::
the Albanian-Aniori-.Inn	 -4)1 ... !I.	 orranl 7..

composcd of thc .younczr ..1..m..mt	 :71.: f
hnva sorvad in the'	 f.-:re.e	 .
thoir influcnce • on thcir	 ,ut	 :vils
Communism and how it has af: t 	 ir	 e.)untry
noticeablc ovor 'th ... post y.	 ..r :o..r .	 H. st . :t...1 sem .- of tt...1
older Albanian-.1moricans, 	 :r.:.lists, wur ... in-
clinod to foci that the 'Czr.munist r ...71.m.. in :,.11.rmin w7.3
ing their native 'pountry,	 was abl..
maintain its nationr:1 	 thc cladzis if Grooce
to the soubhorn portion at thcir 	 urt.ry. H.; statec: th.. rum-
bora of such -an organitatibn as th-
tion hay., boon abla to ::dudatc fheir p-opik. in tha fr.isity cf

Rush buliof. Ho caid*: .ttio orsanization hr.:3 made them realize . that.
•.:-....-future of Albania and the national int grity of that c:,un-
:: ,y is dupondont on . thobe f-trc...:s that oppose. the Communist •

III. MOSLEM ALBANIAN ACTIVITIES
17; TVE XII YORK CITY

•
AREA • 

- 

T-6 and...T...4: or: known roliabitity, both '3f whom arc.
wall acquainted with r.ativitiek af thc: floslem Albanians in this
aroa, advisod that tho. 41:tanian Center, 126 East /.1.th. Strout,
continua's to-bo tho •JiOcial;reercationni •ontur of Moslem *.1-
baniarrs in th.123. arch:. These InfJrmanta . fo.:1 that this c-ntar
has had;.niunirrIng °react on tIte MOslom :.lbanions in this area
and is an infitIonOe	 edlicating thom to bo bettor American
citizons. 	 çttcd. tho . center has boon partiCulr.rly careful
in refusing mbmbIrsiiip.to thos:.; Moilaa Albanians in this aroa
4110 haw., bt:bn • in the past censidorcd to ho srnpatitotic to Corn-
nun.:	 ••.nd th• Cow:Unlit

MIVJELL&W3YIS '

•••	 kln- •	 .n.tt nd:d • sh..)wins of

eft	 AO:
40"


